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We conclude that the aerobic capacity and the pulmonary artery pressure
are both normal during exercise after closure of a large VSD during infancy.
VENC02 slope
34.7 ± 7.1
321 ± 6.0
NS
S2 slope
0.94 ± 0.10
098±010
NS
Study of Pulmonary Perfusion Using Scintigraphy
in Total or Partial By-pass of the Right Ventricle at
Rest and with Exertion
VAT Iml 02/kg/min}
27.5 ± 4.3
300 ± 3.4
NS
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The aim of the study was to assess late cardiac and pulmonary function af-
ter closure of a large non-restrictive VSD during infancy. We evaluated 15
patients 9.3 ± 1.5 years after closure of a large VSD during the first year of
life (Op/Os: 3.1 ± 0.8, mean preoperative pulmonary artery pressure 63 ±
15 mmHg). A Doppler echocardiographic examination showed no residual
shunting nor evidence of residual pulmonary hypertension at rest. Exercise
testing was performed on atreadmill and respiratory gas exchange was mea-
sured using breath-by-breath analysis. Aerobic capacity was assessed by
determination of the ventilatory anaerobic threshold (VAT). VAT reflects the
highest aerobic exercise level prior to a disproportionate increase of VC02
and ventilation relative to oxygen uptake. The steepness of the slope of the
upper segment of C02 vs. V02 above VAT (S2) was calculated to assess
aerobic and anaerobic exercise function. The ratio VENC02 under VAT was
used as index for residual pulmonary hypertension during exercise. Results
were compared with values of an age and gender matched population (for
VAT: n = 234; for S2: n = 17).
The purpose of our study was to determine the distribution of pulmonary
flow at rest and with exertion in total or partial by-pass of the right ventri-
cle (TBP and PBP). During 1990-1994,98 patients (p) were studied within
their first post-operative year utiliZing pulmonary scintigraphy with 99m Tc-
MM. The radioactive agent was injected intravenously by superior(arm) and
inferior (Iegl routes in these patients with congenital cardiopathies consist-
ing of a univentricular atrioventricular IAV) connection or other complex car-
diopathies with pulmonary stenosis or previous pulmonary arterial banding
unamendable to biventricular correction. Pulmonary perfusion was consid-
ered to be homogeneous with a right/left lung ratio of <60/40, right dominant
with >80/20, and slightly right dominant with a 60-70/30-40 ratio. 10 p were
further studied utilizing 99m TcMM scintigraphy during maximal exertion
(ergometric stress test).
Results: TBP (33 pI: The pulmonary perfusion was homogeneous (52148)
in 20 p with Atriopulmonary anastomosis IAPA). right dominant (88/12) in 7 p
[5 p with Total Cavo-pulmonary anastomosis (TCP) and 2 p with KawaShima's
operation] as determined equally by superior and inferior injection routes (p
< 0.001). Perfusion was slightly right dominant (68/32) aw determined via
superior injection routes in 6 p with combined surgery: Bidirectional Cavo-
pulmonary anastomosis (CP2-D) and APA (p < 0.001).
PBP (65 p): Pulmonary perfusion, as determined by superior injection
routes, was right dominant (86/14) in CP2-D (p < 0.001). It was equally right
dominant in 59 p with pulsatile flow (87/13). -anteriograde ventricular flow or
subclavian-pulmonary anastomosis-, as in 6 p with non-pulsatile flow 188/12)
(p:NS).
Exercise: The pulmonary perfusion was right dominant (92/8) in 9 p (3
CP2-D, 3 TCP. 3 CP2-D and APA) and remained right dominant with exertion
188/121. In 1 p with APA and homogeneous perfusion (52/48) flow persisted
to be homogeneous (54/46) with exertion.
Conclusions: 1] Pulmonary perfusion is homogeneous in APA as deter-
mined equally by superior and inferior injection routes; there is a domi-
nantly right disbalance in TCP. Kawashima's operation, and CP2-D pulsatile or
non-pulsatile flow; and slightly right dominant in CP2-D and APA combined
surgery. Perfusion appears to dominate the lung on whose respective side
the Cavo-pulmonary anastomosis (CPA) was placed.
2J After present techniques of CPA to a branch of the pulmonary artery, a
disbalance of pulmonary perfusion was observed and found to persist exer-
tion.
3J With respect to pulmonary perfusion, APA appears to be the best option
as it provides a mixing chamber to maintain homogeneous perfusion to both
lungs.
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Impact of Prolonged Waiting Times on Neonatal
Heart Transplantation
Craig A. Sable, Robert E. Shaddy, Elizabeth C. Suddaby, John A. Hawkins, Jeffrey
E. Sell, Gerard R. Martin. Children's National Med Center. Washington, DC; University
of Utah Primary Children's Med Center. Salt Lake City, UT
Background Because of improved survival after infant heart transplantation
IHTx) and the proliferation of infant HTx centers, waiting times have in-
creased for infants listed for HTx. The purpose of this study was to analyze
the impact of prolonged waiting times on neonates listed for HTX at 2 HTx
centers.
Methods All patients (pts) at each institution listed for HTx in the first 2
months of life were included. Diagnosis, blood type, waiting time, initial
outcome, final outcome, and hospital cost while on the transplant list were
recorded. The presence of risk factors was also noted and chi-square analy-
sis was employed to determine which predicted receiving HTx and surviving
HTx.
Results Thirty neonates (17 in Utah and 13 in Washington) were listed for
HTx beginning in 1991. Twenty eight had hypoplastic left heart syndrome
(HLHS) or a variant of HLHS and 2 had complex right sided obstructive le-
sions. Fifteen of these infants received hearts; there were 5 early deaths
and 10 long term (6 months to 3 years) survivors. Seven pts died while on
the transplant list and 8 underwent reconstructive surgery (4 early deaths, 3
late deaths, and 1 survivor). Predictors of HTx survival were lack of a central
line, no mechanical ventilation, and A- blood type (p < 0.05). Freedom from
sepsis predicted receiving HTx (p < 0.01). Morbidity while waiting included
16 episodes of sepsis in 12 pts and necrotizing enterocolitis in 4 pts. Eight
interventional catheterizations were needed in 6 pts (3 ductal stents in 2 pts
and 5 septostomies in 5 pts). Waiting time (44 ± 6 days) was similar at both
institutions and increased from 25 ± 8 days in 1991-92 (n = 13) to 58 ± 7
days in 1993-94 (n = 17; P < 0.01 I). Cost per pt while listed for HTx ($159,000
± $20,100) was also similar at both institutions and increased from $11 0,800
± $28,800 in 1991-92 to $195,900 ± $24,700 in 1993-94 (p < 0.05). Cost per
day ($4,200 ± $400). outcome, and morbidity were not different in the two
time periods, but the number of pts with restrictive atrial septal defects (a
poor prognostic factor in previous reports) increased from 1 to 5.
Conclusions Fifty percent of neonates listed for HTx received a heart. Pts
who are free of sepsis, lack a central line, are not mechanically ventilated,
and have A- blood type have better outcomes. Waiting times and costs have
increased significantly over the last 2 years.
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In patients without a sub-pulmonary ventricle (Fontan operation). the mecha-
nism for increasing cardiac output (Oc) during exercise, is unclear. To test the
hypothesis that the effective pumping action of exercise hyperpnea, plays a
critical role in supporting an increase in Oc during exercise, we measured:
OC (C2H2 re-breathing). HR (ECG), ventilation (VE) and oxygen uptake (V02,
breath by breath) in 8 patients aged 14.7 ± 5.3 (x ± sd) yrs at 6.1 ± 1.9 yrs af-
ter surgery. Data were obtained: at rest (R) and 11 after 3 minutes of steady
state exercise (Ex) on a cycle ergometer, at 50% of individual working ca-
pacity; 2) during unloaded cycling (0 watts), with isocapnic hyperpnea IHI,
matching respiratory rate and VE obtained during Ex; and 3) during Ex + an
expiratory load (L) of 12.6 ± 1.7 cm H20. Results:
SVI increased during submaximal exercise (p < 0.001). and was increased
to the same amount by unloaded cycling with exercise equivalent hyperp-
nea (p = 0.69). Addition of an expiratory load during exercise reduced SVI by
66% (p = 0.057). Cl was lower during H compared to Ex, entirely due to a
lower HR (94 ± 4 vs 120 ± 6, p < 0.001). Conclusion: In patients without a
sub-pulmonary ventricle (Fontan operation). the skeletal muscle and ventila-
tory pumps account for all the increase in stroke volume during submaximal
exercise.
